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Bowi~ To Observe 
FoUnder's Day 

Parents and slumn1. an,I ,:, · 
ch1l'J gt.vcrnmcntal c,fftclalc: nf 
Maryland. nat1011al. state. an,! In 
cal. hav blcn lnvlled co Jciln 
"'uh us 111 making l•oundt.rs ' IJav. 
:-,; Qvemhcr 17,om.• of Howl Stal~'s 
most itala ocraslt>ns Two as
St!mblws (one. at 10:30 1\,\.1, and 
one at 2:00 J> . \I.) and special 
exh11>1ts hy n1:arh c.•vc. n depart 
111cn1 will replace classes that 
day In markrng this a special 
d&) or historical r emembrance. 

nut as chi~ is a working day. 
It will hl' ne<"\:SSl!n for students 
lO urge thdr rarcnts and forml'r 
principals to be sure co Joan 
with us. l)r. Gt.•orgc Crawford 
of the Stew Department of Ed
ucation hns written many rersonai 
Invitations 10 principals and frl 
cndc: of the: college. 

The re.itured speaker Is \,Ir. 
\\ all ace B. Edgerton. Deputy 
Chairman of the new National 
P,lll.lowm1mt !or the llumanltlcs, 
who wlll describe the organ1 
.cation's "tn1tlal Programs. '' A 
native of lndtanapolls and gradu
ate c•f Columbia University, In 
1963 '..Ir. 1:dgertnn s ablfshed and 
ht.'adcd a consulting servke for 
assoclauons. communities and 
corpouuons seeking pollc~ gut
dance on kderal programs In 
community developmt!nl and edu
c atton. He served four years 
with the U.S. Air Force durlng 
\\ orld war II and was Adminl 
stratlve AsslstanlloSenatorlfar
rlson A. \\ 1l1111ms, 'llew Jt'rSC)', 
1959-1963. 

Tt·achers, led by Chief ~1ar 
shal IU>. Brown, Assoc101c Pro 
fessor of Physical Sclt:ncc:, wUI 
don colorful academic robes and 
mareh to the auditorium. The 
Culk~t· Choir, undcr thl· d lrec 
tlon of fulah V. Peters. has been 
pracllcinp; approprlllc song~. 
F.: lllaheth \\hlte 1s ht-r 11ccomra 
111st. Five ministers of this area 
\\ Ill ask God's blessing upon our 
efforts. 

After a reception coffee for 
visitors In the Faculty Lounge, 
\drnlnlstratlon Building, all will 
assemble In \.1cKe ldln Cvm 
naslum at 10:30 A,\1. to bt-vrce t 
t:d b\ President \\ llllam t. Hen 
r ) and to hear \Ir. 1.dgerton. 
Introduced b, \1lss Constance 
Rachr. I lc:id of the .\ rt f)tpart 
ml·nt, and the response on Bo 
w1e·~ future given by Bc·rnard 
Young, President or the Student 
Bod,·. This assembly. " Bowle 
State- Collegl.' Looks F'Or\\ard," 
1s pres lded over by Or. \ lien 
Bro,vn, Head of the. l:ngllsh l)e 
partmenc. 

,\ftt'r o luncheun In the new 
Student l/nlon Rulldlng for out 
standing gut·sts and a guldl-d tour 
thrciugh tht.' t;nlon, nl·w ln!lrmarv. 
and unflnisht.·\! Sl.000.000 Science 
Au1ld1~ . c·vt.•rvon~ will re 
assl•mhlt for the ari.. moor pr,, 
gram In \1cKdc!on Gymnasium 
at 2:00 l' ,\I, 

I he.' aftc rnoon program. ' 'The 
Foumkrs of Bowle Sta te: 
Colleg<· .' !~an Charlt'- I>. San 
dt-rs, pre'-ldlng. will parttcularh 
lnte:rest all who arccuraous ahour 
the dE·vt'lopmcnt of Bowll Stare 
during the last 100 \·cars Re 
lat Ives of forml r clln·ctors of 
the c ->lllgt·, ln particular mem 
Ile rs of tht J arnl s and Coodloc 
famtlh s. "'lit be special ~ut 'lts 
l)r. Btn \lc:chan. tkacl or the 
Ot>parlnll'nl of Srietch and nroma 
will pr ... sent a dramatic n adln" 
ot the {actual hlstnn of Ao,, I i' 
1nlt1alh r~st-arC"ht·d h, \llss .\I 

frc:della "1/olecn, Associate Pro 
fcssor ot Sociology. Highlights 
of our hts1or v. with man, per 
s onal reminiscences. prestnted 
by Pr. George Crawford: Dr. J . 
A lcxenr1er \\ Iseman. Chairman of 
the- D1vlslon of l ducatlon: and 
f>re-slll1:nt tknr, 'lhoutd prove 
remarkably Interesting to all 
lovers of Ao .... 1e State. 

1 he Special r'<h1blts wlll at
tr11ct the attl11llo11 of students and 
vlslturs from 3:00 4:30 P,\1, 
(Many of these dlsplavs wlll also 
be open from noon ·10 2 P.\I.) 
/\ tour of the Charlotte B. Ro 
blnson I aboratory School. under 
lhe direction of Paul \\ . Thomas. 
pr1nc1pal , Is scheduled from 3-4. 
ln the Student Union Reading 
Room, the Anlhropolog) So
c1olog}' Chili has "A Cross-Cul~ 
tural Fxh1blt. ' ' 

fn Banneker Hall (Administra
tion Building) are the following: 
Room 104. a demonstration of 
ctram1cs and printmaking (wood 
and linoleum block carving and 
prhttln~): Room 106, two geo
graphical films: "The Common 
Market" and "Antarchla'': Room 
11\, demons ran n ,,r 1-mi;llsh 1u
d10 - visual devlcts and matt:r 
lats featurtn~ "Shakespeare's 
Theatt:r,'' sample themes, syl
labi, textbooks: Room 113. Cdu 
cation and Psycholog\. "Visual 
Al•ls and Children's Ltterarure ": 
Room 123, \1athemattcs Display: 
Room 12-1. Displays of Ph}'slcal 
Science; Ruoml25. ~1odel Stages 
for Children's Theater. voice re 
producuon: Room 126, Dlsplays 
uf Bllolglcal Scfenc1.:; Room 218, 
Opt·ratlon of the Foreign Lan 
11uage Laboratory, Prcnch and 
Spanish mu'ilC, dtspla}s of rrancc 
and Sp11n. 

Rcportt>rc; and photographt·r._ 
fr•>m the \\oshington POST. the 
Bowle POST Tl\ffS. and the 
Prince Ct.'orges Count)' ~f\\S 
have ~t. n consultlnl!' President 
lit-nr). l>r. Rruwn. \llss Ada 
Flom, Asslstanl l)canofSrndents, 
a nd looking over a quantlt, of 
111 atc:rlals anrl f!hotographs as well 
as plans for the futun· In order 
lO prepare feature stories ahout 
Bowle and Its Centennial. These 
should appear soon. 

Black Power 
Redefined 

On OctolJc:-r i-. at th!.' regular 
' I hursda\ morning assembh 
sponsoreJ by the Sophomore 
Class 1hc student bod\ had an 
opportunity co hear Reverand 
\\ a lter Fauntlero) speak on 
" black power" Reverend Faunt 
lcroy ts very active In thd Civil 
Rights \,fovement. both nationally 
und In \\ ashlngton, D,C, Assu-
1"l ated with Dr. Martin Luther 
K Ing and the Southern Christin 
le adership Conference he ls well 
quallrled to speak on the: mean 
Ing of black p0\\er and Its Im
portance to the Civil Rights Move -
ment. 

Reverend Fauntleroy opened 
his speech with the premise of 
f!Ower for block people. He noted 
that for the past one hundred 
yl•ars Negroes have been con
fined In ghettoes with little mon
,., and Inferior educational oppor 
tunllles. lie then stated th1t 
lhl '\egro must have control of 
his own mtnd. communities and 
the dest ln, to progress toward 
See Black Power Page 4 

To Be Featured 
At Bowie Nov. 20 

J lmmy Smith, the. \\ orld's 
Number one Jazz Organist, and 
his organ trio will appear In 
concert at Bowie State College. 
Bowle Maryland on Sunday, Nov 
ember 20 at 8:00 P.M. The 
admission fee for students ls 
S2.00 and Adults ~.00. 

ln the field of Jazz where ln
nevatlons seem to be the fl.rst 
mark of c.llstlncdon, Jlmm) Smith 
has been the most Important .. ln_ 
nuvatlon" In Jan In the past 
1tn years. No other musician 
In Jau has Influenced as man) 
artists as Jimmy stnce Charles 
porker: and the vast area of his 
Influence has not been relegated 
to the organ alone. His supre 
me musclanship and talent has 
led his peers to refer to him 
as " Incredible". .. fantastic" 
and "unpredictable '· He knows 
the Importance of communicating 
to his audience. and among his 
fans you will find the most loyal 
of any artist In Jau. He hes 
proven that good musk defies 
c lasslflcatlon. 

Jimmy Smith was born In Nor 
rtstown, t'enlts11vanla, Norris 
town, long known as the lncu
hator of great musical talent 
found Jimmy often observing the 
musicians In the various clubs. 
Before long, J tmm~ entered thi; 
Orenstein School of \1uslc where 
be studied piano, bass fiddle, 
harmony and theory. After war 
time service, he returned home 
and played In many bands In the 
Northeastern area. 

J immy Smith 

Smith Is a restlc:ss, probing 
artist and a muslcan with deep 
convictions and an awareness of 
the r csponslbllltles or a serious 
artist. J immy has also def led 
the sometimes " stigma" of Jazz 
artists. He has proven that 
good music defies classification. 
His music r emains eloquent to 
his treatment of ballads and ear
thy. robust and soul fllllng when 
he turns to the blues, 

The rise of the hammond organ 
In the Jau. famll )· Is due almost 
to the efforts of J lmmy Smith. 
The rise In prominence of the 
organ was not the goal set for 
himself when he switched from 
piano to the organ. ~le saw In 
the organ a tremendous challenge 
that would allow him unlimi ted 
ways 10 exprt ss himself Jimmy 
has played In the principal Jazz 
r ooms In the countn . In his 
,~ llllngness to communicate to the 
ptople. he has toured the South 
\\ hlle manyof the Jan musicians 
havt. refused to take tht-lr must 
cal message south of \\ashlngton 

O.C. In 1962 ht made his flrst 
trip to Eur ope where he appear
ed at the Antloes JaLz Festival. 
Tu date he has recorded 21 al
bums which Include The Cat, 
\\ ho 's Afraid of Virginia Wolfe, 
An)' Number Con Win , Hobo Flats, 
Blue Bash, Bashln' and Christ
mas. Among his Blue Note re
cords are \.1ldnlghtSpecial. Home 
Cookln'. The Sermon. Houseparty 
The Sounds of J lmmy Smith, 
Rocldn the Boat and Back At 
the Chicken Shack to ment1on 
onJy a few, 

Hts fantasuc technique. his in
creasing mastery of the instru
ment, and his ab111ty to Impro
vise has gained him a high de
gree of respect from {t- llow mus
icians. 

Student Turn Deaf 
Ear To Draft Call 

Ann \rbor, Mlcll.-(1,P.) Uni 
verslt\ of Michigan students 
apparently are not panic strlck 
en by the cui-rent Increased ml 
lltart callup. Since the beefing 
up of draft quotas and the anno 
u ncement by local draft boards 
that all student deferments would 
be re-examined , there have been 
rumors from across the countrv 
that college men are frantically 
searching for ways to avoid be
ing drafted. 

It has been suggested, for ex
ample . that more men are en
tering graduate schools to retain 
their 2 S (student deferment) s ta
rns until draft quotas are decre
ased. At theU- \.1,hol,\,ever,three 
years ago ; 1., percent of the 
srudents enrolled ln graduate and 
graduate professional programs 
were men. In 1964-65, the fi
gure remained about tht' same 
at "'I percent. In 1965-66, though, 
as the draft quotas Increased, 
the percentaRe of men In grad
uate programs dropped to 66 
percent. 

Another report Is that men are 
enrolling In teacher cerclflcat1on 
programs with the Intention of 
obtaining occupational defer
ments by teaching for several 
years rather than chance being 
called Into service. Yet 20.2 
percent of the elementan and 
secondaq provisional teaching 
certificates vranted by the Uni
versity this past year were •· 
warded to men, which ls below 
the percentage of two ,·ears ago 
(21. "). 

Thomas Clark. who recently 
was Selective Service counselor 
a t the t,;nlverslty, feels that du
ring the past year students have 
been more conscious of the draft . 
Their ma in concern, however, he 
sa\S , ••was not with being draft
ed, but rather with being before 
g raduating. " 

Intercollegiate 

Developments 
~e.v Haven, C.:oM. - (1. P.) -

For 12 Yale s ophomores. the col
lege classroom In the next 12 
months will be thous ands of miles 
away from the Yale campus, 
scattered In such diverse places 
as :vtorocco. Thailand, NewCal-

See Development Page 4 

Workshop 
Planned 

Or. \\llllam llcnn and f)r. 
Horry Bard are .vorklng together 
on drawing up plans for a ttuman 
Relations workshop to be hC'ld 
a 1 Bo,,.1e Stat"' College rroin Juh 
10 to o\ugust H . 196i These 
plans will be submitted 10 tht' 
Roerd or I rustees a1 there De
cember meerlng. In addition, 
t')r. Cecil Spellman has beenpre
partng a tentative structure of 
the \\ orkshopsothat federal funds 
ma)' bl· allocated under tht- Civil 
Rights Act, Title IV, passed In 
1964. 

Dr. Henry 
Tht Bowle " or ks hop hu heen 

p!Jnned with the t.>ndorsemenu nd 
act1vl· cooperation and parilc l 
patton of the- Un1verslt" <• f ~lan·
land. f hls marks tht: firs! lime 
1n Bowie's history thar the uni
versity of Ma ryland has cooper
ated wllh Bowle so extensively. 
Ur. Jean Crambs, on outstanding 
authority on human retauons . has 
ag r 1:ed to work with the Bowle 
proJ1:cr. Or. George Crawford , 
and Or. Pere, \\.llllams of the 
\1ar>·land St1te [)(;'parcment of 
Fducatlor havt- agrt:ed to Join the 
staff tn both tht planning and 
leadership of the project. The 
project has also received the en
thusiastic endorsement of Dr. 
Lee Hornbake. Vlce-presldel'lt of 
rhe Un1versuv of :'\laryland, and 
Or. Vernon Anderson, Dean of 
The College of Education at the 
l;nive rs1t \ of \ilaryland, \1llss 
Sara Letter a representative or 
the Maryland State Department 
of inst ruction, Is currently 
.YOrklng wlch Bowle In securing 
Indirect federal financ ing for the 
project through the l]nlverslt~ 
or \.Ian land. 

\\ hen this project 1s approved 
or b, the State Collegt Board 
of Trustees manv graduate stu
dents will be afforded the op
portunity to do pracuca\ work 
In the field of human relations 
and receive credits for that work. 
l,'ndergraduate credits will also 
he given . However, u •dergrad
uate work will be channeled 
chrough Bowle State College. 

There will be eight teachers 
part1cipattng 1n this project Or, 
see workshop Page 4 
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EDITORIAL 

Students Responsibility 
Vs. Student Apathy 

No matter bow you rry to avotd 
the subject. student apathy rears 
Its ugly head In almost every 
srudent function. One merelyhas 
to walk around campus to realize 
that there ts a profound lack of 
student responsibility, resulting 
In an ''l don't care'' attitude pre
valent among the students. This 
attitude manifests Itself inpoorly 
attended club meetings, disgrace-

ful attendance at school assemb
lies, a humorous frlvollt y at cut
ting the cafeteria lines and an 
Intense neglect for student hon
esty, leadership, and ,ny activity 
tn general that requtres any quan
ltattve exertion of tntellecrual or 
physical effort. Be.fore the stu
dents could ' 'plea" that the ad
mtnJstratlon was holding them 
down. ThJs year that plea has 
no relevancy. ln fact, ln at
tempting to provide the srudents 
with an atmosphere for overall 
growth, the college Adm1n1s
trallon has bent over backwards 
to Insure that every student bas 
a snare In the decision making 
of the college. So Car, very 
few students are concerned wlth 
making decJslons that change or 

support the academic structure 
by which they Uve. 

To many students citizenship 
does not mean a maker of so
ciety; It denotes and adjustment, 
as an innocent passive bystander. 
Or. James Conant has spoken a 
great deal about the apparent gap 
between education's need to en
hance tndJvldual development, and 
the necessity for It to supply 
national needs. Through our 
clubs and classes and other extra 
curricula activities we learn 
those skills which shall enable 
us to accelerate out Individual 
development, ln the classroom 
we are taught those skills that 
wlll provide us with jobs when 
we graduate. On this basts alone, 
there seems to be no reason wb~· 
anyone can not afford to engage 
ln school decision making. 

What about those students who 
don't wlsh to be dymanlc leaders? 
These students are perhaps the 
most numerous as well as the 
most important. They develop 
responsible attitudes by con
sistent attendance at meetings, 
participation ln clubs, and con
sistent reporting for the school 
paper or yearbook, 

Editorial Comment 
R esponsible J ourn alism 

Jn the past, the COl.,l .. ECE 
EAR has been crltlclzed quite 
extensively by the students, the 
faculty, and the Admlnlstratton. 
This healthy criticism bas suc
ceeded In miking the College Ear 

ataf( more aware of Its respon
stblllt les for perperuutng the 
various principles of good Jou
rnalism. Being a staff member 
ls no easy Job. Publtshu,g a 
paper every two weeks ts a de
manding and thankless job. Once 
more, staff members are crltl
ct~ed by every student, faculty 
and admlnlstratlon faction when 
the paper does not print news 
patronizing the particular !action. 
Indeed much of the "factional" 
criticism bas been mere self
lshness without giving credit when 
It ts due. Also much of thJs ct'I-

Speaking Out 

tlcism has been generated by this 
paper's philosophy of printing the 
truth, Many agencies recoll at 
the printed truth, because the 
truth often will strip away much 
of the facade so many of them 
live upon. Whtie stressing the 
need (or truthfulness ln Journal
ism, the COLLECE EAR'S phil
osophy also recognizes the need 
for discretion in Judging what 
news ls to be printed. and In 
what manner lt will be written. 
Consequently, the Press Cl~ 
does not equate responsibility 
with llcense, criticism with vene
geance, or discretion with slen
der. ln the future. the COLLEGE 
EAR wlll strive to present the 
student body with the reportorial 
excellence and honesty Inherent 
ln a responsibly democratic so
·tc:ty. 

Inquiring Reporter 
Do you believe that the Thurs

day assemblies should be man
datory? Why? 
Janet Anderson-J unior 

" Yes, 1 think that Thursday's 
assemblies should be mandatory 
because It ls a pan of the stu
dents' respon.slbUlty to take an 
actJve pan 1n all of the acti
vities on campus, and the Thurs
day's assembltes are a part ot 
these act:1vttles." 
Dinah Harper- Freshm11n 

"Yes, l think Thursday's as
semblies should be mandatory be
cause lt allows or gives the 
students a chance to learn what 
ioes on In the world u well 
as on campus, They can also~ 
very ecfucatlona] , as 1 have found 
them to be. " 
Joan E. Lawson-Senior 

"Yes, I feel that the Thursday 
assemblles should be mandatory 
because I feel these assemblies 
do afford some type of cultural 
experience to the students. These 
assemblies should, however. be 
made Interesting so that they 
will draw the attention of the 
students and make them want to 

attend.'' 
John Stovall•Freshman 

"Yes, I feel that the Thursday 
assembltes should be mandatory 
because lt gives us a further out
look on culture. It ls also ln
dlcatlve of knowledge and new 
skllls." 
Alvin G. Pindell-Freshman 

••1 think it should be left to 
the students' discretion because 
1n a democratic society there 
should be {reedom of choice. Jf 
students are made to attend as 
semblies, they wlll have resent
ment and 1f they are not In
terested, being there will not 
change their Interest most of 
the time. You can take a horse 
to water, but you surely can't 
make them drink lt." 
Barbara J enlfer- Freshman 

' 'No, because some of us have 
so many classes that we don't 
have time. Sure, It's a part of 
our resJ)Onslblllty to hetour work, 
and going to those assemblies 
can not do our work for us. If 
the assemblies were more to
te restl.ng, maybe there would be 
more partlclp,tlon and. as a re
sult, students lose Interest." 

T HE COLLEGE EAR 

Letters To 
The Editor 
The following reply ls directed 

.to Mrs. Pelot who wrote a letter 
~o the editor 1n the prevloU5 Issue 
ot the COLLECE EAR. 
Mrs. Pelot, 

Your lener cenalnly gtvesone 
• sorry plcrure of Bowie State. 
I agree that we have a consider
able amount of people who seem 
to be mentally dlsorlented. How
ever, l shudder to think how bor
ing the world would be 11 there 
were not a few strange people 
around. Nevenheless, when one 
finds a teacher or adminislrat
lon member maladju.stedthepro
blem can usually be solved by 
avoiding tbe teacher's class, or 
reporting the staff member to the 
responsible authorities. How -
ever, 1 would be careful. Never 
accuse without something sub
stantial for proof, or else you 
may be considered unbalanced. ln 
conclusion, you asked for a sign; 
would not the recent approval by 
NCATE be some slgn tbet Bowle 
ls Improving? Would not the 
Increased se of a democratic 
splrlt pr-evading throughout the 
campus be another sigh of 
change? 

With the onset of cold wea
ther the commuter, knowing that 
snow wlll Inevitably fall, won
ders what he or she wUl do If 
they get snowed- In here at Bowie. 
If snowed-In, how long does It 
usually take for the snow re
moval crews to clear the road 
from Bowie College to Washing
ton, D.C.7 Where wUI the com
muter obtain lodging ln the event 
tbat he has to stay ovemlght7 
w l11 there be an additional fee? 
If so, how much? Also, where 
wUI be obtain his meals, and 
how much would the cosr be'l 
It would be extremely alarming 
for a commuter to be snowed
In for one or two weeks, espec
ially knowing thal a sizeable fln
ancJal oblJgatlon awaited his de
parture. 

lt would be highly advantag
eous tf some consideration be 
given to the answering of the 
above questions, and any others 
penalnlng to the ' 'snowed-In 
~ommuter" 

Raleigh Jackson Jr. 

()ear Editor. 
Some of the commuting stu

dents at Bowle have exp~sed 
an Interest ln various phases of 
campus life. Certain factors. such 
as available time, social Inter
ests, background, and eoonomJc 
status make the needs of the 
commutlng student dUferent from 
those of the campus .student. Since 
approximately 40% ot the total 
student body consists of com
muters, lt ls belleved that a 
program geared to the needs of 
the commuter ts necessary. Fol
lowing are general areas of In
terest expressed by commuters: 
l. An organli,atlon or e club 
who s e membership cons lsts 
solely or commuters. 2. A piece 
of relaxation and/or srudy whlch 
meets the needs ofthecommuter, 
The Blue Room was suggested 
as a possible place. 3. A form 
of transportation to the college 
site Crom neerby areas.•. Man. 
datory assembl)' attendance for 
.commuters. 5. The problem of 
securing books from the library 
which have been checked out for 
long periods or time. 6. Diffi
culty of the commuter ln secur
ing Information about college ac. 
t lvlttes and pollcles. 7. Program 
planning by commuters, 8, Open
Ing of existing facllltles {or com
muters who, because of transpor
t II Ion fac:llltles, must arrive at 
the college at an early hour. 

A Commuter 

The Cather In The Rye From The Book Shelf 
~ o college student who con
alders hlnuelf a student should 
p-aduate without first reading 
THE CATCHER IN THE RYE 

by J. D. Salinger. Thla contro
versial book gJves the reader 
some lnalght Into the mores of 
today's aoclery. The reader wUl 

finish reading CATCHER II', THE 
RYE feeling stron&lY for or 
strongly against what Salinger has 
to say. 

Words Of 
Wisdom 

The Free-Rider's Creed 
The dues-paying member ts my 

shepherd, t shall not want. 
He provldeth me with retlrement 

benefits so l may Ue down In 
green pastUres beside the still 
water. 

He guideth and promoteth my wel
fare without cost to me. 

t s tay ln the path of the self
righteousness for my money's 
sake. 

Yes, tho I allbl, and pay no 
dues from generation to gen
eration, I fear no evil, tor he 
pays my way and protects me. 

The professional conditions he 
provtdeth me - - they comfort 
me. 

He anolnteth my head with the 
oU of tenure, 

He flghteth my battles for salary 
increa.ses, and even more, he 
speaketh out strongly for my 
rights. 

Yea, my cup runnetb over with 
phony gratitude for all be has 
secured for me. 

Surely, hJs goodness and lovtng 
kindness shall follow me all 
the days of my Ufe -- with
out cost to me. 

So, I shall dwell 1n the Associa
tion House he b.as built, for
ever, and gleefully allow him 
to pay the bUI with his dues. 

Verily, I s ay unto you, my con
science botbereth me not. 

TEN COMMANOM£r-rTS TOKlLL. 
AN ORGANIZATION 

l. Always have something to 
do when a meetJng Is called. 

2. If you anend a meeting, be 
sure to find fault with the offl
cers and fellow members. 

3. OecJlne to hold office, os 
It ls easter to crlllctze than to 
be criticlzed. 

4. Get sore If you are not 
put on a committee. 

S. U you are on a committee, 
fall to serve. 

6. If the chairman asks for 
opinions, by all meiins keep si
lent, but later, tell• others what 
SHOULD have been done. 

7. when few people roll up 
tbelr sleeves to help things along, 
always preach thal a clique ls 
running the organization. 

8. Stick to telllng what you've 
done In the pHt for an organi
zation. Never look to the future. 

9 •. Delay paying your dues as 
long as possible. 

10, Never bother llbout get
ting new members. 

~ u logy 
Srudents and faculty of Bowle 

we have all lost a very clos; 
and dear friend. All of us knew 
and loved btm because we were 
all very close. we have all 
seen evidences of hJs presence 
on campus In times past and 
beUeved that be was Immortal. 
The shock came when we found 
that he was not Immortal and 
now he la losl to us. 

We were all close to him, 
but I wonder lf we appreclatt
h Im as much as we should. The 
old saying - "intimacy breeds 
contempt" - may be applied tn 
this case. we all knew him 
but did we take the time to shoV: 
that we bad not forgotten be was 
one of us? 

He needed somethJng to show 
that he was needed on the campus 
of Bowle State, and we did notb 
Ing . ThJs old faithful friend that 
we all knew so well but tgnored 
was School Spirit. He may be 
gone now but we can help bring 
htm back. Support your college 
:ind Its programs. 

~ taff 
Publlshed every two weeks 

throughout tht.> college year by 
th<' students of Bowle St3te 
College. 

This oai,er 1s written under the 
' ac:adem1c freedom guidelines' as 
staled and suppor ti.>d by the 
AAL1P. 
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Focus On Bowie 
What's ahead •••• 

Few pe?J>le can fall to recog
nize the building " boom"' befng 
experienced on campus. work oo 
the ScJence Building is progres
sing nicety. New tennis courts are 
being built and a new fire es
cape ts being built for Tubman 
Hall. Or. Henry has plans for 
many mor-e building projects, all 
that is needed Is state appro
prlallons. Any student Interested 
in seeing the ttme scbedUle for 
building consrructlon bas only 
to glance at the chart hanging 
In Dr. Henry's of11ce. lt is quite 
impressive, 

The food department at Bowle 
bas certainly changed. No longer 
are the eggs served cold, the 
soup tepid, or the service dis
courteous. Jn the. past months the 
cafeteria staff bas done an &s· 
tonlshtng job ln satisfying the 
multlvartous demands of a .some
times overly demanding student 
body. 

There ls desclpllnary action 
ahead for the dishonest student 
who stole the pumpklns that were 
part of the Halloween display tn 
the Student Union. This could 
mean that all future displays will 
either be cancelled or subjected 
to the security of the glass ex
hibit cases, which would limit 
the e!fectlveness of the exlllblt, 

On Monday.November 14, 1966, 
a delegation of Bowle srudenr, 
wm appear on a local television 
show - ' 7o Promote Goodwill". 
This show. presented by WBAL 
Cha Mel 11, at 7:30 P .M, wt1i 
be a discussion program cent~ 
upon the· contribution ot the dU
ferent reUglona to the promo
don of good wUI around the world. 
Some members of the delegation 
are: Vaughn Pelot, AlonJa Flet· 
cher, Allen Brown, RolandSmJth, 
Novello waters, and Louis Ed
monston. The program promtses 
to be a live one. 
Trends 

There seems to be evident 
widespread scudent support over 
the newly established Student 
Union Paperback Library. In 
speaking wlth some of the U
brary volunteers. lt appears that 
many students have alreadytaken 
advantage of the faclllty. Because 
of the Increased demands for pa
perback books It Is probable that 
two hundred more books will soon 
be placed ~pon the shelves. How
ever, students are urged to re. 
rurn the books already borrowed 
so that a rapid turnover of books 
may be realized. 

Reocnt correspondertce with tbe 
Prince Georges County Commls
s loners has shown lhat a traf
{lc warning device will soon be 
Installed at the Jericho Park Road 
train crossing. As most Bowie 
students still remember, eight 
people were killed earlier th.l.s 
year at the Intersection Just two 
wee.ks after an editorial appeared 
tn the COLL EC E EAR condemning 
the crossing. Or. Henry has been 
Instrumental ln the drive for the 
erection o ( the warning lights. 
How and Why. . . 

How can so many people allow 
one person to stick hl..s or- her 
nose up In the air and cut Into 
i.l,e cafeteria ttne ahead of people 
who have been patiently wai ting 
thetr rum. This Is one of the 
few Instances when one student 
can tell many srudenrs that he ts 
superior to them. and provt> It 
by Jumping ln front of the line 
without any fear that he will bt! 
thrown out of the line by the ma 
Jorlty of the students, who have 
been placed on an Inferior level 
by •Uowtng themselves to h"' 
pu~h~ JISldt-. 
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Class & 
Club News 

Art Club 
The Art Club, under the dtr

t1on of Miss Constance Recht, 
held its third meeting November 
8, at 5:30 P .M. The newly 
e lected oCflcers or the year 
are P resident, Mr. Peter Card
well; Vice - President, Miss 
Alice Young; Secretary, Miss 
Valerie Lomax; Treasurer, Mr. 
Herman Turner. Miss Charlene 
Brown wW reign as " Mas Art 
Club 1966 - 67," 

The club, now ln the process 
of mak:lng their school calendar 
ror the year. ls anxious to r~ 
cntlt as many Ideas from new 
members as possible. 

The meetings wlll be held on 
Tuesdays at 5:30 P.M. In the 
Art room. All persons Inter
ested are urged to be present 
at the next meeting. 

Year Book 
AssembUng of material forthe 

1966 - 67 STATESMAN, Bowie's 
yearbook, ls commencing under 
the guidance of Mr. Jake Cox. 

MatUda Mason, Editor - In -
Cble1, and Phyllls Gale. Co -
Editor, head a very competent 
sta!f of approximately twenty 
Juniors and seniors. 

The material presented tn the 
yearbook wlll be centered around 
Bowie's Centennial year. The 
theme will be "Bowle: Then 
and Now" with emphasis on the 
growth of Bowle. Highlights of 
the yearbook will be snapshots 
of the good old days and a first: 
colored photographs which wtU 
include that of our President . 
The book wlll be bound by a 
black: cover wtth a gold seal. 

It ls hoped that the yearbook 
will be available to students In 
May. New members to the sta!l 
are Invited to join. 

Cheerlearers 
Anyone stopping by McKeldln 

GylllJlaslum on Tuesday or 
Thursday evenings wUl see 
twelve, vtvaclous young ladles 
practicing their cheerleadlng 
technlque3 Cor the coming season 
Sixteen new girls began practice 
on October 12, 1966. Theybegan 
to learn new aldellne cheers and 
modlficatlons of the older cheers. 
of the remalning twelve girls, 
there may be ten chosen with 
two substitutes. or there ls a 
posstblltty that all twelve may 
be selected. The twelve perspec
tive cheerleaders for the 1966-
1967 season are as follows:J anet 
Anderson, captain, Co-captains 
Dolores Epps and Mary washlng
ton, Ruth Ann Colbert, Debbie 
Dej esus, Henrietta Dorsey. Ch
ris Newman, Sonya Cavanaugh, 
Beverly Ming, Dot Hynson, and 
Mlldred Thompson. Pete C&ld
well will play the drums. 

The cheerl1111: squad ts looking 
forward with much enthusiasm to 
the coming season. 

Ai r T r ave l . 1e ws 
f'or many years have arranged 

European charters that have been 
Under the new ClvU Aeronautics 
Board Regulations, two un! 
verslt1es can participate In one 
charter. The seating capacity 
of jet aJrplanes ranges between 
160 and 188. Thus each uni
versity could reserve half of this 
space or any portion. They be 
lleve this for mula wiU make It 
more feasible for srudents to 
take advantage of the low cost 
or a charter night . 

Next year they wlll also offer 
the low cost student tours oper
a red by the Student Union tn Ger
m any. These trips originate In 
Hamburg. Ousseldod, Frankfurt, 
Munich and Bt-rlln. They Include 
all or Europe (Including the eas
tern block countries). the Middle 
East, and North and East Africa. 
They are very low priced, and 
regulated by the German school 

National Teacher 
Examinations 
Offered 

The National Teacher Ex
aminations have been adm1n1-
s tered since 1950 by the Educa
tional Testing Service (ETS). The 
program was s tarted 1n 19•0 
by the American Council on Edu
cation. Teachers from all parts 
of the country serve as advisers 
t o ETS ln shaping the program. 
The test dares for the 1966-67 
year w1IJ be offered on the fol
lowing Saturdays: January 7, 
1967, March 18, 1967, July I, 
1967 and October 7, 1967. 

The examlnitlons are used for 
assessing the quallficat1ons con
s tdered necessary for e!fecuve 
classroom teaching. They do not 
measure pers ona ltty rralts. 
There are two basic types of 
examinations, the Common Ex
amination and the Teaching Area 
Examlnadons. The Common Ex
amlnatlons are made as an ap
praisal of aprospectiveteacher's 
professional and general educa
tion. There are three Profes
s tonal EducatJon tests tn the 
Common Examination - the Psy
chological Foundations of Educa
tion, Societal Foundations of Edu
cation, and Teaching Principles. 
and Practices. The General 
Education test examines Social 
Srudles, Literature, Flne Arts, 
Science and Mathematics. and 
written Engllsh Expression. The 
Te a chin g area examinations 
e v a I u ate understandlng of the 
subject matter and methods ap
pllc able to spec if t c teaching 
areas. 

To know exactly what NTE 
examlnarton concerns you con
tact the school, state depanment 
of education or recognized agency 
to which you plan to have your 
scores sent. To obtain an E.TS 
brochure write to: The National 
Teacher Examinations, Educa
tional Testing Service, Box 911, 
Princeton, New J ersey 085-40. 

The regular centers for each 
of the four test dates ln our 
area are: District of Columbia 
center number 1910(01) catholic 
University of America , January, 
March and October. George 
Washington University ~ 1925 
all four dates. Baltimore Publlc 
Schools CN 1406, all four dates. 
University of Maryland, College 
Park CN U09, all tour dates. 
Hood College Frederick, Mary
land, CN 1• 11, March. Salisbury 
State College, CN l~O. March. 
Goucher College, Towson, Md. 
CN 1445, J anuary and July. Tow
son State College Towson, Md. 
CN 1446, March and October, 
Western Maryland College, 
westmlnster, CN 1460, January, 
March and J uly. 

The recs Cor the Nat i ona l 
Teacher Examination are listed 
below: 

Common Examlnatlon only 
$9,00. 

Common Examination and a 
Te a ch I n g Area Examination 
$11.00. 

Te a ch l ng Area ExamJnat1on 
only, $7.00. 

Special Service fees: 
Each score report over three 

listed on the Reg1srration Form 
or each not designated on the 
Registration Form, $1.00, 

Transfer to a dJUerent center 
or testing date, $3.00. 

Take additional or dUferent 
testS , $3.00. 

Have score reports added, de 
leted, or changed from one school 
system to another, $1.00. 

Fee for late registration, $3.00. 

system. 
The prime dates eastbound ln 

J une Immediately after the flnal 
semester are In peak demand 
as are the return dates In Aug
ust. They strongly suggest 1ha1 
Interested students contact us as 
soon as possible. 

You may contact us at 1815 
N. fort Myer Drive, Arllngton, 
Virginia 22209. 
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1966 Graduate Placement 
The following list ls the placement results of the Bowle gra

duates of 1966. Dean Sanders has tabulated the schools, grades, 
and areas of the new teachers . 

NAME SUBJ ECT 
Hershell L. Adams Math St Set. 

Mildred E. Balley Varied 

Paulene C.K. Ballard Grade 2 

Helen E.C. Berry Social Studies 

Zachariah Berry Cr. 4 St S 

Harold Y. Borden Grade 5 

Agnes H, B. Brown Gr ade 3 

Sampson Brown Gr.7, 8,9 

Walter M. Brown Grade 5 

Jos eph C. Cevls Special Ed. 

Julio V. Colon, J r. Intermediate 

Ruth C.H. Dery Grade 2 

Ruth C.B. Dory Grade 2 

Deborah E. V. Dredden Grade 5 

Deborah A. Dyson Grade I 

Sandra J. Plemlng Grade 3 

Reginald E. Flourney Grade 6 

Edward L, Cay 

CarroUton O. Green Gr .•• 5, 6 

J oyce A, Green Grade 2 

Reese E. Green Grade 4 

Norman W. Hauon Grade 5 

Cassie L. Hawkins Crade I 

~- Richard E, Henderson Jr Grade• 

Mildred D.\\. HoUJday Grade 2 

Etcll Mr. Hubbell Grade 2 

Cynthia M. J ohnson Grade 2 

Elste M. J ohnson Grade 2 

Patricia C. J ohnson Grade 9 

English 

I • Joyce J. Martin Grade 2 

Shlrley C.M, MJlbourne Gradel 

Doris S. Morgan Grade 2 

Ernest N. Price Grade 5 

Brenda C.G. Rogers Grade S 

Loneda Savage Grade 2 

Carroll J. Scott Gr.H,S 

Cordelia . Seldon Grade 1 

Miriam H. Shur Grade 2 

Charles Smallwood Grade 6 

Argathla D. Spence Grade 2 

Carolyn A. Thrl!t Cnde 4 

Oscar L. Walden Grade 8 

Doris A. Ward Grade I 

Operattion Native Son 
Baltimore, Md. -- Christmas 

may seem to be a long way off 
but the Chamber of Commerce 
In Baltimore Is already remind
ing all college seniors from there 
about its second annual "Oper
ation Native Son " coming up In 
December. The program affords 
all upcoming 1967 graduates , tn 
eluding masters and doctorate 
degree candJdates, who live In the 
Baltimor e area theopporrunity to 
talk with representatives from 
nearly one hundred local com
panies about the very lmportanr 
topic of a career In the old home
town. 

Launched successfully iast 

year with 70 parrtctpatlng flrms 
and over SOO seniors from 125 
dlfferent colleges, the students 
and firms engaged ln 3600 creem. 
Ing interviews at the Civic Cen
ter and 1500 tn - depth inter
views at the Hollday IM. 

The baste objective of ONS 
ls to retain the well - qualtfled 
young people ln the Baltimore 
Area after graduatlon by afford
ing the opportunity for the local 
business firms and 1he native 
sons •DC! daughters to explore 
job posslblltrles at one central 
location whlle home Cor the holl
days. The program ls not In
tended to interfere ln any way 
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with current company campus 
recruitment schedules. 

Baltimore area seniors are re
mlnded to note the dates, Wednes
day andThursday,Oecember28tb 
from 9 a.m. to S p.m. at the com
bined facutttes of the Clvic Cen
ter and Downtown Holiday Inn. 
To preregister, plclc up a re
gistration card from your college 
placement dlrector or write to 
Elmer X. Lambdin, Chamber of 
Commerce of Metropolitan Balti
more gtvlng your name, address , 
the name of your college and 
major course of study. Later, 
a stUde.nf Informational kit in
cludlng instructions, resume 
forms and personnell require
ment af all the participating 
companies wUI be malled to each 
srudent registrant. 

Presidenfal 
Meeting Planned 

On November 22, 1966, eleven 
J unior College Presidents from 
Maryland wlll meetatBowieState 
College for the purpose of making 
arrangements to correct the slow 
turnover or students from Junior 
Colleges to State. lnstltuttons. In 
alllance with Or. Willtam Henry, 
President of Bowle State Col
lege and Dr. Harry Bard, Exe
cutive Consultant to the college, 
the group wlll discuss the pro
blem as lt relates to 1he Junior 
colleges represented Bowle State 
College and the University of 
Maryland. 

Through a relatively new plan 
known as the "Triad Plan" the 
conference wlll attempt to ac
celerate the rate of transferals. 
The plan wtll call for a system 
whereby the J unlor Colleges will 
supply the state colleges with re
cruits. Following graduation from 
the state college, the student wUl 
be acad.emlcally prepared for the 
Graduate program of the Uni
versities, Such a plan wUI be 
advantageoua ln numerous ways. 
Srudents who have had two years 
or academic work on the Junior 
College level will provide the 
state colleges with the needed 
student enrollment necessary for 
a productive •nd resourceful tn
s titution. The Unlverstttes wUl 
then be allowed to concentrate 
entlrely on Graduate level cur
Tlcula rather than undergradUate 
curricula. 

Since the enrollment of all the 
Junior colleges ln Maryland ap. 
proxlmates IS,000 srudents , It 
.should be expected that at least 
2,000 wUl go on to state col
leges. TbJs program wtll un
doubtly aid state colleges tn thelr 
recntltment. 

Thls 1.s Just another of the 
major projects for Bowle that will 
help to accelerate the plan to
ward "Bowle On The Move. " 

ew ' torck eep~r 
A I Bowi e 

The s ign readlng STORE
K E EP ER on the door of what was 
the Business Office 1.s not a 
help wanted slgn because the 
position was fllled by Mr. WO
ilam Hunt on October 19, 1966. 
Mr. Hunt, ls from Baltimore, 
Md., and has worked previously 
as an l;istructor for the Driver 
Rehabllltatlon Center at the 
Maryland Department of Motor 
Vehicles. His chief function at 
Bowie wUl be to receive , dis
tribute, and issue supplies and 
equipment to various departments 
throughout the school. He must 
take a complete Inventory of 
school supplles. Some of these 
suppUes being chairs, desks, We
cabinets, e tc. Mr. Hunt wlll not 
put through the various orders 
from each department. It ls nec
essary for each depart.men, to 
put through its own order on • 
requisit ion. The business office 
wUl then type a duplicate copy 
of the requlsltlon and forward 
tht.s dupllcate copy to Mr. Hunt. 
When the supplies are available, 
Mr. Hunt not Wes the department 
wbo put In a request for these 
panJcular s upplles. 
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Bl.ACK POWER . .. 

a bemir llfe. Going on to attack 
the Idea of manv whiles. whom 
he Slld are rebelllng against 
the middle c:alss values, that the 
nt':gro middle class 11 a barrier 
to Negor freedom . Mr. Faunt• 
lerov concluded that such middle 
class barriers are not a maJor 
issue. 

The second point argued was 
that money l.t very lmportanr rt> 

the Negro re-voluUon In Ameri
ca and this money comes from 
both black and white people. Be
cause lbe hlston of the Nq-ro 
bas bec.n a history of c.-conomlc 
exploitation, the economic and 
S!)Clal systems have functJoned 
to keep the Negro segregated 
and has relegated him to the low
est paying Job. To correct thts 
slruaclon Ir was esserted that both 
black and white power are needed 
to acquire "green power"(money) 
for the Negro. 

The fu,al point of the speech 
was that thl! black power move
ment 1s not making money for 
lbe Negro cause and that U wlll 
not change the system that keeps 
money out of the Negro's pocket, 
To the contrary the black power 
Is soUdlfyln~ whites behind rly,ht 
wing politics. Using Harlem as 
an example that pollttcal power 
d0t:s not equal economtc power, 
as black power advocates belteve. 
the speaker brought forth the 
Idea that Negroes must be train
ed to make mone)' by belngraught 
skills. I le also stated that Negro 
college graduates must be able 
to move Into the mainstream of 
economic life. 

As presented In thl.t speech 
there are two ways for the l\egro 
to gain power-violence or non
vlohuu:e. The course of vtolence 
wLII not work because Negroes 
comprise only ten percent of 
the population and do not b1ve 
the firepower to support a re
bellton. The way of nonvtolence 
ls to develop political 1ctlons 
alo,m with other Interest. Al
thou~h Rl"Verend Fauntleroy 
thinks that tt may be called wel
fare, he suppons government 
!'lubsldles to Improve the Negro's 
position. 

WORKSHOP .. . 
Charlt:S Saundc:rs. Dl·1n of Stu 
denr'I, and Mrs . Whatley, school 
O1etlc11n arc making arrange
ments for the hoostng and board
ing of the tcachcrs. These tea
chers will probably be hoosed 
In dor,1mor1es on campus. 

Addlllonal support for the Bo
wie project has come from thc:• 
Baltimore and washlngron re
gional offices of the National 
Conference o(ChrtsUan and Jews. 
This support will be 1mplementNS 
through the direction of ()r. 
Donald Sullivan, the \\ashlngton 
Director. and Or. J acob CUMln,
ham. the Baltimore regional Di
rector. 

Dr Henn· and Or. Bard havt' 
Jointly Issued the s tatement: 
' 'This workshop should rect'lvt 
national recognition as an Im
portant s,·mbol of the further
ance of Human Re lations by pro
viding students and tt'ochers allkt' 
with rhe nec:essarv tools and com 
prehenslon that makes t:roe dl
alecucal communication In the 
c I ass room a reality." 

DEVELOPM ENT ... 

edonJa, and the Schwelczer Hos
pita l ln Cabon. 

The 12 are the first students 
selected under the new experi
mental five - year bache lor's 
degree program Instituted by 
Yale President Kl.ngman Brew
s te r , J r. , and flnlnced by a 
Ca rnegie Corpor a tion Grant of 
$300,000. 

The aim Is to give selected 
s rudents an opportUnlt}' to take 
a whole year oU after the sopho
more year to wor k and learn In 
a contrutJng couture. Tile stu
denl$ r e turn to Yale after tbl.t 
year away Crom c ampus and com
plete tlleir final two years for 
their bachelor's degr ee, corre
latJng their course wor k with 
their new ldeu and experience. 

President Brewster first set 

torth the co1,cept of the five -
year bachelor 's degnieprogram 
In ,\prll. 1964. At that time 
he called for educallonaJ experi
ment in whlcll srudents would 
combine '•experience with team
ing, especially In exposUN to 
contrutlng cultures." 

lie empheslzed that the new 
program dillen from other ex
is ting programs , suchu "JunJor 
Vear Abroad, " in that the 12 
students wUI actually take a year 
off from formal courses. \'rhUe 
what the)' do abroad wUJ be 
directly related to academic in
terests developed at Yale, the 
students wUI be eitpected to learn 
informally by worklnir and obser
ving In a roreJ,n culture. 

One of the alms of the new 
pr~ram. President Brewster 
pointed out, ts " development of 
character and motivation ... To 
the coslderal1le number of the 
young who yearn to become In
volvement' s adversary." 

The {1rst group of 12 students 
to participate Jn the new pro
gram were selected from a lar
ge number of applicants, all In 
all In the Yale Class of 1968 
Of the 12, two will be In Japan, 
one ln Peru, one In I\Jmer, In
dia, one In ChJeng Rat, Thai
land, and one to the South Pa
cUlc lslands of FIJI, 

The remaining slx will spend 
the year 1966-67 lnvarlousparts 
of Africa, lncludJnir Lambla, Ni
geria, Morocco, Babon . and Sen
egal. 
November 14, 1966. 

Director of the Yale program 
t.s Prosser Gifford, Assistant 
Professor of History and newly
appointed Dean of the Faculty at 
Amherst College. Professor Gif
ford has been In charge of lbe 
selection of the l students and of 
their overseas programs. He 
will retain responslbUlty !or the 
Yale program until he goes to 
Amhet"St In J anuary, 1967. 

FIRST TIME 
Colorado Sprlnis, Colo .• (I. 

P .) College and unJverslty 
faculty members " are worried 
and even alarmed about certain 
t rend s In secondary school 
counseling and college admls
s ions practice, " according to a 
r e c e n t r eport by Pr-ofessor 
\\ tlllam R. Hochman of Colorado 
College. 

Dr. Hochman, professor of his 
tory and chairman of the educa
tion department here. who has 
visited a number of college and 
university campuses In the past 
year. said fa cu It y members 
evt'rywbere are worried about: 

I. ''What they tbtnk is a pre
valent policy of ylving priori ty 
to students who fit most easily 
Into the lnstlturlonallled pattern 
of American education. 

2. "The r ise of quanrlllcatlon 
ln evaluating, recommendJng, and 
admitting students to college. 

3. ''Co 11 e g e admissions of
fice rs and high school college 
counselors who are separated 
from subject mat te r teaching and 
slgnllicant creative activity In 
the schools . 

4, "A possible r eaction agalns t 
Independent and creative srudents 
as a result of some or the ex 
cesses of certa in c lvU r ights and 
a nti-Vietnam demonstrations and 
the r tse of the use of drugs 
among certain s tudents on cam
puses all over the nat ion. 

" Pe r h a ps the standardized 
criteria used ln counsel~ and 

admissions are not adequate In
dicators of the promise faculty 
members look for, " Pr ofessor 
Hochman said. " 

He noted that many faculty 
members fea r that In an effort 
to avoid problems, administra
tors and admlsslons officers will 
look for conforming straight
arrow students. But, he s aid, 
" you cannot expect students to 
s how boldness and lmagtnaUon 
In the classroom and at the 
same time expect them to be 
docile conformists in c ampu, 
life outside, 

' 'Ten years ago, speaker s were 
complalnJng about the pass lvlt)' 
o f students. The 's ilent ge ne ra
tion' srudenta were called," he 
s aJd. " One of the mos t exciting 
developments of the last decade 
ls the ferment and excitement 
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on Amerkan campust:lf caused by 
the presence of creative and 
Imaginative, that l.s, e-xcltln)'. sru
dents. It would be Ironic ln
det.'d lf admlnlSlrators and ad
missions officers now shrank 
from these bright, turbulent, Im
aginative stlldenLS. 

''The function of educat11>n Is 
to clvtl1%e and Influence discor
dant young minds, to give crea
tive and Imaginative students a 
sense of responsibility. a <rt!nse 
of social contract, and a cnse 
of the tradltlons and lnstltutlo11s 
of clvlllty so that ltfe cannot only 
he lived but lived well," he 
continued. 

''It ls not the functJ01 of a 
college to drill alreod)' docile, 
obedlent, conforming pupil,;, nor 
Is it any colle •e's business to 
sttfle or discourage Imagination 
and Independence. Yer that ls 
whet we may In part do U we 
establl.th standards of propriety 
and conformity as counsellnp and 
admissions Polley." 

PL ACE AT THE TOP 
Lawrence:, kan. - (I.I'.) For 

the first time in the history or 
the University of Jl:ansas. women 
have the responslblllty or re
gulating tht!lr standards of con
duct. ~1any administrators, par
ents and srudents wait and llsten 
as KU \\-Omen Initiate their new 
security rules. 

KU women In past years 
operated under a s,·stem of 
closlny hours for a·ll living 
groups. This year Junior and 
senior women, 21 years and over 
and those under 21 }ears with 
parental cons1.:nt. wlll observe 
security hours ot their ov.n dis
cretion under a pr~ram ap
proved by the Oun o! \\Omen. 
There will be no spectrlc time 
when these wome-n must be home. 
The decision Is theirs. 

To Implement the program thJs 
fall, KU wom~n formul11ec' a 
procedural guldellne for Uvlng 
groups to follow In the living 
groups. L.lvln rroup commit
tees wr-" policies Planners 
paid particular aaendon ro sign
out procetlures. selection of 
house lock-up systems. checking 
methods ind rule vlolatJons 
penalties. 

Each living group will main
tain a committee to handle ln
dlvldual In fr act Io n s of their 
security hour policy with Initia
tion or the new program. De
clslons may be appealed to the 
A\\S Standards Board. The A\\.S 
Ri:gulatlons Advisory Board w111 
continue throughout the year as 
a study group and advisor to the 
living groups. 

Commenting on parental re
action to the system, \sslstant 
Dean of women Kala Srroupsald: 
"There were, of ct>urse, reac
tions all across the state last 
s pr ing -- both for and against 
It. There has been very little 
u nfavorable r eact ion thls fall , 
however. I think that as soon 
as girls got home and explained 
the system and policy behJnd It 
to their parents, they were ar ree
able.' ' 

Pointing out that "as these 
new regulations go Into effect 
this fall . the phUosophy aovern
lng them Is also undergoing a 
revision. " Cindy Hardin, A \\-'S 
president stated: 

"A$ the re r m 'secu.rtry hour s ' 
Implies (which has now replaced 
the formerly used 'closing 
hours '), the university's prlnclpai 
concern ls for the security of 
the living gr oup Itself. T his 
places an added responsibility 
upon each woman for her room
mates and neighbors , and on 
each living unit for Its membe rs. 
The 1966-67 A \\ S regulations for 
women. then stress the marurlty 
and responsibility of the KU wo
men." 

STUDENT GOVERMENT 
plan for new and broad powers 
of student seU government at 
Hobart and \\Ullam Smith Col
leges wu announced recently 
by Dr. Albert E. Holland, pre
s ldent of the Colleges. It was 
based on recommendaUons o( a 
special 24 man Summer Srudles 
Committee whJch Included 12 StU · 

dents , five trustees, four faculty 

member, and thrc<: ,,f the ad 
ministration. 

Polnts made hy the J>restdr.nt 
1n his announcement lnc1Udl"1en 
couragement of greater sttil.knt 
!lelf government, establishment 
'>l a Pres I Jent 's Committee for 
lmprovc:d communication amrmg 
students. facultv and admlnl:itra. 
tlon. and a Jeclslon nM t? suppl) 
lnformatlnn to a studen1 's draft 
ho11rd except by student rc·'luest. 

In Its conclusion, th com 
mltt1:e report salJ: "one: h1y 
to the student upheaval this past 
)'-'111" was the Inequality r,r sriclal 
lift! ~ tween frau.:rnlues. dorml• 
tortes and off campus. \\ e be
lieve that this Inequality Is not 
deslralile or health)' and we ex
pect that u,e rt.-c'>rnmcndatlons 
we have made would reduce or 
eliminate that lneQuallry." 

It concludcll: ''\\ e believe 
that the proposed expansion or 
student government will not give 
the students 'freedom with li
cense' but wUI he a challenge 
to take up responsible man11r:e
ment of their lives b<>rh in
dividually and corporatel~." 

In his reference to the draft, 
Dr. Holland pointed out that be
'11nnlng with 1he second term of 
the 1966-67 academic year U•n
uary, 1967) Hobart Colleite wllJ 
no tonier provide Information 
about a !l.tudent's class rank to 
his draft board. On rt:quest of 
the student involved, the cnllege 
wUI see he ls provided with In
formation to send ti> hi~ draft 
board, he added. lie said that 
he beUv,:d very stron,ly that 
the relationships should be a 
direct one between sni&!11t and 
draft board. 

Appointment of the committee 
and their summer lol'f' studies 
followed the ColleJ!es' share of 
the nationwide ferment on college 
campuses last winter andsprlng. 
This Included a demand for 
chanires In socl11l regulations. 

In Or. Holland's reply to th 
committee 's r epon, he wrote 
that any student lesil.slatlon 
should nor Include possession or 
consumption o! alcohol In dormi
tories or fraternities except 
under regulations approved by 
the Pres II.lent. Other polnrs were 
that " men will not be permitted 
to vi.sit in the women's dorm! 
tory bedrooms or In fraternity 
bedrooms. " 

P r esident Holland airreed with 
the followlnir guidelines onsociol 
conduct recommended by the 
Summer Study Committee: ' 'Stu· 
dents have the obligation not to 
misuse the Colleges ' property: 
the Colleges will not condone 
drunkeMess nor toleratuhedls 
orde r ly use of alcohol, e ltber 
sporadic or chronJc: the Col
leges wlll not nor can they con 
done e,-tra- marltal sexual lnter
c ours e or deviant sexual be
havior." 

.\ctJnir on a recommendation 
!or a communication center for 
faculty , administration and .uu 
dentS. President Holland wrote· 
''I agne. I wlll establish ~ 
' President' s Commlnee.' It wUI 
Include the provost, two deans, 
treasurer, vice president, the 
three faculty members who serve 
on the Pres i dent's Advisory 
Council , the president f)f the 
Board of Control a11d three other 
members ot the llobart Student 
Government, and rhe president 
and vice president of the\\ ll lla1r. 
Smith Student Council. " 

~ po rts 

From The 

Bench 
In 54 degree weather the Howle 

Stare Colle~e Hockey team ~:?:

tlelpared In Sports Oa\' at the 
University of \iaryland, The 
schools Involved In the Field 
Hockey Tournament were \1ont
gomel") J unior College, lJnlver 
sit)• of \ 1aryland, Notre [.)ame 
J r. College, Mt. Vernon College, 
and Shepherd College. 

In the first game, Bowle was 
opposing a combined team of the 
University of ~aryland and Mont
gomery Jr. College as we s uf 

Noveinbe1· 1 'i ,1966 

,~ r(:d our first (ldc:it of 1hedov-
3 o. . 

The second same Iowtd Bowie 
playing a great dekn..,; lve game 
as the score was ucd et 2:ero 
versus :-.otrc: Dame Jr. Collct;c: 
of naltlmurc. 

Mt. Vt:rnon College was able 
to .SC<.Jre the tinly point against 
tJ1e Bowlelte.s ln our last three 
games but 1hat one point was 
en'>Ugh to win. 

Shephard College also could not 
ptmctr:itc Bowie's defcn.-.tve wall 
to SCQl"C IS the Jar end~in 
another O - 0 game. 

'The team memb~rs are: 
Bernadette Lynch, Capiatn: Rita 
Jackson, Co - captain: Jar. 
.\ndersrin. Janet Anderson: Betty 
J ohn.son: Edith Murray: Arlent' 
Cary: Carolyn r:.nnels: Art'tldl 
E nnels: Betty Falson; /\Itel' 
Young; I .enora Robinson: Valerie 
Lomax. Manager. 

Mrs. Vessels. coach of th 
field hocltey team stated ''I om 
ver> ple:ast."CI with tht' progress 
the ~lrls are ,bowing. The)' 
seemed to be qutteexclteddurl.ng 
the first ~amc, but got together 
and pla)ed a wonderful defcu 
slve game!" \1rs. Vessels also 
commeNecJ that the forward line 
needs to be a little rnore agres 
slve. 

Sophomore starlet, ( dlth \tur
ray, received honors for pla,lng 
the rlght wing position cffc..c 
tlvely. 

Basketball Coach, Mr . ..... c. 
Jordan. bas rckastd the sch£.-dute 
!or the 1966 67 basketball sea
son. Twenty one games are 
scht-duled with eleven a"'ay and 
ten on the home !ront. \1em . 
bers of th1,; MlC1rTVBUl ,l~I.X)C'S 
Basketball \fachlne for 1966, 67 , 
are: 

Jerry A n d f: rs on: Anderson 
Barrington; \ r no Id Ballard; 
Eddie Fields; Herbert Hardy; 
Emsley Jeter; Dwight J ohns: Carl 
L.<wls: Calvin Money; Gordon 
S amps on: Geor re Smallwood: 
Bernard Smith; Ber nard Young. 

Bosketball Schedule 
Dec. I l-,comtng College - Away 

8:00 
Dec. 6 Saltsbury State - Home 

8:00 
Oec. 12 Frostburg Stat~ - Away 

8:00 
Dec. l6Callaudet College - Homo 

8:00 
Dec. 19 Southeastern lJnlvor,lty 

llome 8:00 
Jan. 6 Ea~m:r , 81pcl<1t College 

llomc 8:00 
J .1n. 9 1>,C. Tc:achers College 

Home: 8:00 
HOM£::COMING 

J an. 14 Copp I n State College 
Home . 2:30 

Jan. 16 Gallaudet College - Away 
8:00 

J an. 18 De11 ... ar1.: Stilt' - Away 
8:00 

Jan. 21 Barber Scolla College 
Home - 8:00 

J an. 30 Llvlng.ston College - Awa)' 
8:00 

Jan. 31 Barber Scotia College 
Away - 8:00 

Feb. 3 Eastern 8.:ipt lst College 
Away 8:00 

Feb. -l OPEN OATE 
Feb. i D.C. Teachers College 

Away - 8:00 
IIO\1fCO\1ING 

Feb. II Coppin St ate College 
Away 2:30 

Feb. 13Llncoln Un i vers it y 
llomc 8:00 

Feb. H Sallsbur) State Away 
8:00 

Feb. 17 Frostburg State - Home 
tlome - 8:00 

Feb. 20Southeastern Unlverslt\ 
\way 8:00 · 

Feb. 22 Delaware State ltome 
H:00 

JACK'S 
[A.dO 

SERVICE 

464·243 1 

l30WI E. MD 
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